Mouse IgA Fc receptor on CD3+ T cells. Molecular forms of IgA that bind to a 38-kDa Fc alpha R protein and development of an anti-Fc alpha R antisera.
Previous studies have shown that splenic T cells from mice that bear IgA myelomas, as well as certain T cell lines, express receptors for the Fc of IgA, and are termed Fc alpha R. In this study, we have isolated and characterized two CD3+ T cell lines derived by fusion of murine Peyer's patch (PP) CD4+ T cells with the BW 5147 lymphoma cell line. These cell lines, designated PPT4-6 and PPT4-16, were shown to bind monomeric or dimeric IgA, whereas the fusion partner did not bind either form of IgA. However, polymeric IgA (m.w. 600,000) bound equally well to all three cell lines. Similar results were also obtained with two known Fc alpha R+ T cell lines, ThHA1 nos. 9 and 10. Immunoprecipitation studies with IgA on PPT4-16 and ThHA1 no. 9 have shown that IgA binds to a 38-kDa protein. A rabbit antiserum was prepared to a 38-kDa fraction of Fc alpha R+ T cell membranes, and heterophilic antibody was removed from the antiserum by adsorption with mouse thymocytes, BW 5147 and R1.1 lymphoma. The antiserum bound to both PPT4-16 and ThHA1 no. 9 as well as to other Fc alpha R+ T cells, but did not bind to thymocytes or to the T lymphomas R1.1 or BW 5147. The antiserum appeared specific for the Fc alpha R, because it failed to block binding of anti-CD3 (145 2C11) or other surface molecule-specific antibodies. Further, competitive inhibition studies with IgA and anti-Fc alpha R (38 kDa) showed that preincubation of Fc alpha R+ T cells with the anti-38-kDa protein completely eliminated IgA binding, whereas IgA partially blocked the binding of the anti-Fc alpha R antibodies to the cell membrane. Immunoisolation with the anti-Fc alpha R antibody of radioiodinated cell membrane proteins from Fc alpha R+ T cells, but not from Fc alpha R- cells, gave a distinct band at 38 kDa. To further test the specificity of this antiserum, we have isolated T cells from spleens of IgA-myeloma bearing mice, and tested the phenotype and IgA binding. A subset consisting of 15 to 20% of CD3+, CD8+ T cells was found that bound monomeric or dimeric IgA. Further, the anti-Fc alpha R antiserum also recognized this CD8+ T cell subset, and preincubation of the cells with antibody resulted in their failure to bind IgA. Our results indicate that the Fc alpha R on T cell lines derived from PP is a 38-kDa protein.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)